Dietary protein, as egg albumen: effects on bone composition, zinc bioavailability and zinc requirements of rats, assessed by a modified broken-line model.
The effect of dietary protein concentration on zinc bioavailability, requirements and incorporation into bones was investigated in growing rats. Zinc requirements were determined by the broken-line method. Protein did not affect either absorption or biological half-life of 65Zn added to the diet. Zinc requirements based on weight gain or tibia zinc were generally greater when rats were fed 30% rather than 15% egg white. When fed 30% rather than 15% egg white, zinc-deficient rats gained less weight and tended to incorporate less zinc into bone, whereas zinc-adequate rats gained weight similarly and incorporated more zinc into bone. Dietary protein concentration apparently elevated the maximum amount of zinc incorporated into bones of rats fed adequate zinc. When dietary zinc was adequate (25 mg/kg diet), tibia zinc concentrations increased linearly with dietary concentrations of 15, 25, 35 and 45% egg white. When dietary zinc was adequate, higher protein diets resulted in lower tibia nitrogen, and higher tibia zinc, without substantial changes in tibia size or calcium concentration. These results indicate that high protein diets increase zinc requirements and bone zinc deposition, the latter being a consequence of altered bone zinc metabolism, rather than improved zinc bioavailability.